The transsylvian trans-limen insular approach to the crural, ambient and interpeduncular cisterns.
The authors introduce the transsylvian trans-limen insular approach to the crural, ambient and interpeduncular cisterns. The transsylvian trans-limen insular approach was performed in 7 patients; 3 for aneurysm, 2 for isolated temporal horn hydrocephalus, one for tumour and one for an arteriovenous malformation. This approach is summarized in 4 procedures; the exposure of the inferior limiting sulcus of the insular cortex, the exposure of the inferior horn of the lateral ventricle, the dissection of the inferior part of the choroidal fissure and the splitting of the inferior border of the limen insula. Four among 7 patients underwent surgery for the lesions in the crural or ambient cistern. The other 3 patients underwent surgery for the lesion in the interpeduncular cistern. Two patients of the latter group postoperatively had temporal lobe infarction. The transsylvian trans-limen insular approach may be indicated for lesions in the crural and the anterior ambient cisterns, and the lesions which need wider exposure of the interpeduncular cistern. For the former lesions, this approach can afford good results. For the latter lesions, careful brain retraction and some other techniques to avoid temporal lobe infarction are necessary. Further neuropsychological assessment should be also necessary to prove the validity of this approach.